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United Press International
JGUNNISON, Colo. — Federal 
officials investigating a light airplane 
|rash that killed eight persons were 
muzzled Tuesday because the plane 

000- die wrong registration number
int|| a land the pilot apparently was using 

V. an assumed name,
ter said “l ^essna 210, on a flight from

i I 11 [Prescott, Ariz., to Longmont,
' 1 jColo., crashed Sunday night in a 

remote valley about 10 miles south 
of Gunnison, killing the seven 
'adults and one child on board. The 
wreckage was found Monday.

, BAlthough a Cessna 210, a single-
iii dim nr jeigine plane, is certified by the 

u na ions Bderal Aviation Adminstration to 

cany only six persons, investigators 
renominate'said that would not necessarily be a 
eonventi« Jviplation if there were seat belts for 

leach passenger.
!. Kennedy 1, What puzzled investigators was 
die nomina- that the pilot had been identified by 
y name, sle 'two different names and the plane 

was carrying the wrong identifica- 
■ n lion number.

. ,i I [The pilot had identified himself as 
Gary Clark of Longmont when he

lbathattefdk’ctl ^AA m£bt sf™icec in Den- 
(,j line” jvei Sunday night asking tor an in- 

[strument flight plan over the 
mountains, according to George A. 

{Baker, chief of the National Trans
portation Safety Board in Denver. 
■Baker said the plane had been 
tied down at the Longmont Airport 
[since Aug. 31 with the Judson Fly
ing Service under the name of Gary 
Cjark.

sman for ikfcjBut in checking the identification 
ice Co., wk|nnmber on the plane’s wing, the 
e plant. iFAA discovered that number actu- 
her the plawlly was registered to a Cessna 175A 
Tuesday iltB|th a person who lived in Min- 
an inspeefa neapolis.

>is. ■“We kept checking and were told 
le third infe by the people at Judson that the 
plant. Alllli pilot might have been Mike Arnot,” 

the reaclw Baker said.
ulator systKlIBaker said the NTSB still was not 
mte amort certain of the identification of the 
es said, pilot. He said the identification 

Ohio, would be made by the Gunnison 
power stafc County coroner, 
nday forlif iRon Schlede of the NTSB said the 
ith. The sis hoard was more concerned now 
a malfundii about the cause of the crash. He said 
1 system, «Pe board would be interested in the 
iledo Edisonj:
es of any j # f* ~M 1t-mmms of odd
hey did nil f f -

omy ™mxual conduct
ie, would rtp

investigated

indentification of the plane and the 
pilot only as it had bearing on the 
crash.

The FAA security office, how
ever, also was investigating the 
crash for possible violations of fed
eral regulations, including misiden- 
tifications. One of the possibilities 
being investigated was that the 
plane was stolen. Baker said.

Baker said there were two possi
ble reasons why the plane carried a 
wrong registration number on the 
wing: because the Minneapolis 
plane had been deactivated and the 
number was given to the Cessna 210 
without it being properly recorded, 
or because someone deliberately 
wanted to place the wrong number 
on the craft.

New solar 
heater may 
help farmers

United Press International
WASHINGTON — American 

farmers soon will be able to buy 
low-cost, easy-to-assemble solar 
units to dry grain or to heat their 
homes and farm buildings.

The Agriculture Department 
financed the development of a 
heater which could be con
structed from basic materials, 
manufactured by small firms and 
installed by farmers and 
homeowners themselves.

“If they can do it, almost any
one can do it,” quipped assistant 
secretary Alex Mercure.

Secretary Bob Bergland pre

dicted the units, which are ex
pected to cost $2,500, would be
come “a permanent part of our 
total rural scene.”

The Agriculture Department 
holds the patent. Officials expect 
to license small firms to manufac
ture the units by January. Plans 
also will be available for people 
who want to build their own un
its.

Each unit includes 300 square 
feet of solar collectors divided 
among three sections. Stationary 
glass panels, like glass sliding 
doors, are placed on top of long, 
narrow black panels of sheet

steel coated with an aluminum- 
zinc alloy.

Farmers and rural homeow
ners will be able to borrow funds 
from Agriculture Department 
agencies to finance purchase of 
the heaters. If final tests are suc
cessful, the Farmers Home Ad
ministration will offer solar heat
ers as an option on homes fi
nanced by the agency.

Mercure said the nation could 
save 2 million barrels of oil a year 
if the heaters were used for 
100,000 homes. He said the hea
ter could reduce utility costs for a 
homeowner by 50 percent.
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ae Three IfepSALISBURY, Md. — Authorities 
ylvania. lre investigating allegations that a 
id Power Cipe[[ a history of mental disor- 
dying conwB-s had sex with 100 male students 
lied nuclftij Salisbuy State College last month 
because (I jjver a period of three to five days, 
over nu«§c()j]eg(‘ President Norman Craw- 

Bdsaid he knew three weeks ago of 
ent Stanljjffie accounts of the alleged episode 
' involvesllfin{olving a 19-year-old woman stu- 

and 4, undent but did not contact police be- 
in Loi)i«Rse the woman’s family did not 

company I*want him to.
rminationkBunder Maryland law, it is a crime 
blems ofiHo have sex out of wedlock with a 

[person who has been diagnosed as 
versionstod mentally deficient, 
months lo'RPolice said Monday they are in- 

ecause ofir vestigating the allegations. They 
'overnmeil said it was not known whether the 
dear port woman was forced to engage in the 
md rising(# sexual acts.

ijjCrawford said he first learned of 
11 and Jan® the situation when a faculty member 
mtrol roi* reported a rumor of the incident to 
he Surry 9 him.
■re accused ip He said the woman was then 
jn stored to; treated at the college health center 
Electric n1 and later taken to a psychologist and

!
admitted to the Peninsula General 
Hospital at her own request.

nto correct**
has dec Neurosurgeonrityp^l

uses microscope 
in brain surgery

United Press International
IlEXINGTON, Ky. — A Univer- 
sify of Kentucky surgeon has per
formed a delicate four-hour opera
tion exploring a tumor connected to 

The brain stem of a 10-year-old boy. 
RiDr. John W. Walsh, assistant pro
fessor of neurosurgery and a pediat
ric neurosurgeon, performed the 
operation Monday at the UK Albert 
B Chandler Medical Center on 

[Sammy Burchell, son of Dolores 
and Samuel Burchell of Liberty, Ky.
I The mass was too ingrained to be 
removed, but a biopsy was per
formed to determine if the tumor is 

^malignant or benign,” said Pattie 
McLellan, a spokeswoman at the 
center.
■ She said the results will not be 
available for several days.
1 ''What is so unusual about this 
operation is that it’s the first time at 
the Medical Center that the brain 
stem has been operated on under 
microsurgical procedures,” she

E
 Tn this type of surgery, the 

trgeon uses an enlarged micro- 
ope.”

Walsh’s operation involved open
ing the back of Burchell’s skull to 
Hook at the tumor, which had caused 

^Considerable swelling of the boy’s 
head. McLellan said the tumor was 
ffecting his balance, vision and 
peech.
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Willy
Wiggly’s
Parade
w, 5°S IFoods

THESE PRICES GOOD 
THURS, FRI, & SAT 
- OCTOBER 18-19-20

THIS WEEKS VALUABLE STONEWARE COUPON
grrtnrtnnnnnnnnrnrrtnnnnmnrrtnnrrrtroTr^

$2.00 OFF!
Dollar-Saver 
Coupon!
km*

Reg. $9.99 This Week 
$7.99 With Coupon

This "Dollar Saver" Coupon good through 10/24/79
jUULiLajULiULtLSULSLILajUSLflJLiLILiULaji-O-SULtLILtLajULilJUULILiLiLOJUiJLflJLizj

Gravy Boat/S

Breast-O-Chicken

CHUNK
TUNA

Yigf
Blue Bell 3

i! ICE
CREAM

t 11 1/2 gal. fi

> III,
Ctfl.

5 In 
Cut 
Rib

I Moisture Added!

SMOKED
PICNICS

Sliced
1/4 PORK 

LOIN
28

4

Contains normal 
portions of 

„ RIB-END 
CENTERS AND 

LOIN END CHOPS
................. lb.f PIMENTO SPREAD

FrnilyRMk nS-.*-
FRYERS jiff “h>.
Hilshire Farm
SMOKED SAUSAGE il89!!
Rindless Sliced
SUB BACON. >. 99

ROAST HAMS

Bone-*|89 CHAR BROIL 
STEAKS

GROUND G*1** * - - - OTPaf BwmIms'r’ssrsi** »5?t,i»S8s
SLICED kwVWWf'i

CRISC0 OIL:: III

EGGS Piggly
Wiggly
Grade 'A'

dozen 1

PggV Wiggly Lour Fat

MILK. .
Hunt's Whole

TOMATOES
Hunt's Tomato

JUICE 46 oz. can

START
13* Off
PALMOLIVE 
UQUID ...

i Nabisco
[i PREMIUM , fc 
CRACKERS.. . . . to

PRESERVES 
CHUNK HAM . .Twd.r 
DOG FOOD Kw;L *•*" 6,5£r*13’

.. r.,, HANDI-WRAP ioo *i 89 
63* # RAISINS W’ TOPPING

EDGE.
DIAL...
PIZZAS

Protective Shave ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 oz. can
Gold Formula _ LW *1*

Shampoo .... 7.25 02. HI
Totino's Frozen {Wfe.... . . . . Parly ... 135 «. fkj. W

49«
T

wm

VALENCIA ORANGES. Mf**
RED GRAPES .... ...... fc. 59*«
JONATHAN APPLES .. *•*¥. ,3k. i* 99* ■ i 
PASCAL CELERY... .. ** 39, g
YELLOW ONIONS....u?.,.'...i>. 19*S 
GREEN CABBAGE. us •' 19'j

THE FRIENDLIEST STORE M TOWN
• 2700 Texas Am. S
• 3516 Texas Am.
• 200 t 24 th St.
• 9 Redmend Terms

COLLEGE STATION
•a4

BRYAN, TEXAS

t. Double 2&H Green Stamps every Tuesday wrtti^2.SOor more purchase.


